SAN ANTONIO HOUSING AUTHORITY
PUBLIC HEARING
Call In Phone Number: (346) 248-7799
Meeting ID: 93839434337# Passcode: 654170#
818 S. Flores St., San Antonio, TX 78204
1:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 16, 2022

At least four Commissioners will be physically present at this location, but up to three other Commissioners may attend by videoconferencing, as permitted by Tex. Gov't Code Section 551.127. The Presiding officer will also be present at this location.

PROPOSED 2022–2023 MOVING TO WORK AGENCY PLAN AND PUBLIC HOUSING LEASE UPDATES

1. Introduction and Background (Richard Milk, Planning Officer)

2. Proposed 2022-2023 Moving to Work Agency Plan (Richard Milk, Planning Officer)

   - Moving to Work Plan
   - Public Housing Admissions and Continued Occupancy Plan
   - Housing Choice Voucher Administrative Plan
   - Capital Fund Program Plan
   - Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) Program Action Plan

3. Proposed 2022-2023 Public Housing Lease Updates (Zachariah Woodard, Director of Public Housing)

4. Public Comments/Feedback

5. Summary and Next Steps (Richard Milk, Planning Officer)
Take notice that a 30-day public comment period


Comments on changes may be delivered by electronic mail to mtw@saha.org. All comments are due by 5:00 pm on March 15, 2022.

Take notice that a Public Hearing of the

Board of Commissioners will be held at the San Antonio Housing Authority, 818 S. Flores St., San Antonio, TX, 78204 and via teleconference by accessing Phone Number: (346) 248-7799 and enter Meeting ID: 93839434337# and Passcode: 654170#, prior to 1:00 p.m., commencing on March 16, 2022, to consider and act upon items shown on the attached agenda.

Documents are available for viewing online at www.saha.org.

DATED: February 14, 2022

Housing Authority of the City of San Antonio, Texas

Ed Hinojosa, Jr.
President and CEO

SAN ANTONIO HOUSING AUTHORITY ACCESSIBILITY STATEMENT
Meeting site is accessible to handicapped persons. Accessible parking is located at 818 S. Flores Street, San Antonio, TX, 78204.